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Governor Iloyt stands firm that there
siinl) be no extra wsmoii of the Len'slature,
and he Manas rithu

The dav are crow-i- in lenctb: hence.
I (he yonn; nma of the ptriixl hut a shorter
j lime to do his court :o.z.

j C'ut..Tas. B. I.yonn sod J. B. Davis,
two of Urina' Hiultr young merchants,

j paid a visit to our tsoctutn Monday.

j The time for boline the sprioii election
j is rapidly aiiproichiiii aaJ vet there bu
been ni candidate uauiunctd for burgess.

i Court conrtnni at hall Tit ten o'clock
Mocday with Hi Honor Juilce Hall and

I Aciiti's SintVi und Muiclman on the
; ' r li.

The hhusd.iurr ii cirts ia our stores
that the faiiblul hrn is tloin? her

whole tiitty this etoa in the matter of
lavinz.

la a month mote the farmer receives co- -
The iuiniler Commonwealth cases to tice trom a ni'ihborini' bank tla his note

le tried thii
Tli.H spettks
county.

w tk is extremely smaii.
well for the morals ot the

The price ot priuting uKr hfis advanc-
ed tnur and rive cents per pound, and oth-
er material in proportion. l'ay up the
printer.

Owners ot fcleijrhs and cutefhave about
afc tnuih use lur them in this vicinity the
present inter as an Icelander has tor a
palm leaf fan.

uud they
a s 11 auven.M? your puiiic injciea. 1 ne total number one hun

the newspapors, and the one to a.lverlif,e
in is Hehald. It circulates am in?
the tn-s- l buyers.

The owners ot ice houses are still
pntienllv. To console tbeni. we will

?v tl at no ice has been housed awav in
Maine or in Xew York,

upon

Oui'.e a num'ier of the luir caned gen
tlemen are spending the week in town.
The market is brisk, horses bringing a
better price than for the last six years.

Dih'.heria is making sad inroads on the
juvenile population in this Stale. Almost
every px-- r we pick tip contains intelli-
gence of one or tuorc dcitiis the dis-

ease.

A man can faten skates ou his titter in
much less than huif the linio he can fix a
nnir tin citno 1 1! hir flloX',tt ciK.i.r Whf is
this? Figure it out. aad send ns the answer

n ice.

ignite a nihii'h-- r of our far jits have
Ljco taking advantage ot the fine Weather
and have been bulling sugar. A Mr.
Glessn?r, of BrothersvaVicy, his already
made 7W pounds.

In Ch tmbershtirg thev arrest tii'-- n for
ol'strui-'.a- the sidewalks, and corner loaf

jinc Uereaways, tLey are permitted to
l.o'd .p si.ns t houses, and make unman-- j

remarks about passers-by- .

The worid to an end will come ia
'ihle;n hundred and eighty-one.- " s

Mother Shipion. Just three hundred and
thiny-eigh- t dae more of grace, to pv the
printer in and "to gather at the river."

And now they soy that a newsptper
folded so as to have three or four thick-
nesses and placi d over the chest, is one of
the best protections aizaiust cold extant. A

Iier paid for is luisch better than one not
pai J lor.

Ion't torzet the F.xcursion to the West,
on Thursday, Feb. 10. Ray your liekets
daring Court, tr im J. H. Fritz, Ticket
Acent, Somerset, I'a. First class round
Hip tickets to Lincoln, XcbrAka, good for
fT;y days, fur to T5.

A number of men exp"rlcncej in the
business have gone from tljis end ol Bed-tor- l

coun'y into t'ic wo"Js of the Alle-
gheny mountains in Somerset county tnd
West Yirgini:t, for the purpose of making
hoop the balance ot th" winter. iJ ifr1
CO'' '.'J a": i .

M mliere ot Co. "ti." Pith Keg!. X. G.
nt 1'ecn'a., meet at their armory on
Friday, .January ;U)th. l'l, lor drill and
to attend to central o! impfirtanee
to the onrauization.

.5. I'. Kimm::l, ;ei. Sn Yt'Ktt,
1st Sert I.U Co:n.

The Supervisors ot CtUsus in car h (lis
triet w ill receive p:y not exceeding "i00

with additional lor clerk hire. The
Supervisor will have power to appoint one
enumerator of the tor every four
ihousaud iuhaoiuintfl. kLoh! pay will be
?4 a day tor a period mK exceeding thirty
days.

One ol the meanest things on earth is
toady. 1 he bluntest, roughest creature
that independence ever made is preferable
to a lawning, crmginc toady, w ho, tor the
sake of money or favor, praises what he
delctts. lUtters w ithout admiring, changes
h:s opinions ai a nod, and would Itck the
dust in. in tiie shoe of one in power, could
he larther his own ends thereby.

Si.vofLAK Deatii of a Cow. On
Wednesday morning last a cow belonging
to.Iaco' f ifok wandered into the carnage
shed f Val Hay, Esq , and broke through
the tl oriDC. She was unable to touch the
crotiiid w ith her fore feet or t gain foot-

hold w ith the hind ones, and was soon
strangled to death. The cow was a very
valuable animal, aad her loss is severely
tell by her owner.

We desire to call esix-Cia- l attention to
the a it nt D. M. Ferry fc Co ,
Detroit, Mich., which appears in our col-

umns. They are one ot the largest and
most rt liable lirms eugaged in the Seed
business in the United Mutes and their

s hare justly earned great popularity
bv clwsy being trsh and jut what the
are represented to be, (ur readers will do
well to avail themselves ol their offer to
send thiir t;eauiilul Seed Annual tree to
all winning to purchase Seeds.

Kili.kp in the Mixes. On Thursday
atternoou I rish Spangler was kilied in
the Keystone mines, near Meyersdale.
He had undeimibed a large quantity ol
con!, w hich fell suddenly upon his head
an.i the up,er part of his Univ. Betore he
could be extricated lite was extinct. Mr.
S,Kicgitr tormerly lived at Shanksvilie,
but seme months since had removed to
Summit tow nship. He leaves a wife and
in j childrt n to mourn his untimely takinz
off. 1 he mother of the deceased lives in
Somerset.

We iLiiik we have sent a bill to every
one ot our snWribers w ho are Indebted to
us lor one year's su'iscription and over. Ii
any hare Uen overlooked, and will let us
know, will take pleasure in furnishing
tturu with one: we don't wish to slight
any of them. (uite a num!er have

w ith the c&sii. to whom we return
our sincere thanks. To those who have
paid no attention to oar feques: we would
sa . w e don't wish to give them any unoe-cts-ar- y

Irouble, but these accounts y,wt be
settled at once.

Ax Old Soldi eh WATED. In
1 ST'J. Mayor Fatter n made out the

lepers tor admission to the Soldiers' Hoine
at Daton. hio, tur IVter Fitxner. of Co.
G.'J.h Pennsylvania Volunteers. Fitxner
being a cripple and uca'.le to work. This
morning tce Mayor rectived the answer
granting the aiiniision, and, also trans
ooruiion Fiinerto Dayton from Col.
Dit k Coulter, biii he has no knowledge of
the applicuLt's w hereabouts. He is

to call at once. The press of the
Mate will confer a uvor by giviug this pub-
lication.

Eo Hubald : S.r. Ed. Aloott. the en-

ergetic lumberman, at Brook's siding, who
was hurt on the lath inst. and bad his leg
aaiputa'ed is doing welt. Mr. Alcott was
not taken to Pittsburgh as slated in this
week's issue of the HekaI.d ; neither was
I here a coach sect by Mr. Ilvndman tor bis
rvm vaL

Drs. B. A. FUlitner, of Cootluence, aad
J. J. Singer, ot Conaeli'vilje, weie tele-
graphed tor, iud U Ll Cevens, ot Ursina,

as nt tor; who amputated the limb about
midnight on the same dav it was injured.
' Corj!iceni.. Jan. 24. 1?3. S.

It is a part ct the duty of Constables.
k an.l- - under the law, to advertise the apcroarh- -

t inrl I ing Febmary election, which comes oft" on
n! ra, Hi:. . .. i.i. . i 1 ' i . . i . t .j. j , uicn ne selis them tollw""u '. oi me uiouia. me

Jfe-- e in rroporiinn. j lw reciuircs tbem to put up not less than
:u' Cat lcn &ul:cc at ten davs before the

tiirt i,!rtm lFfW A mv-- ; election. Where there is t Justice Ct the
, ,,,rT- - W phlhc ria. Can-- Peace to elect a notice of that tact must be

y M u, " ':b tltclj I11 UP k ltl'0 twenty day be fore J

fcT(r " injecior i tne oay oi election, to borougbs or town- -
;M7.te!ul ol the I ships where there is noCnslblc itbe- -

-- 1 ri- - e. Ft.ce : oiurt the duty of the Supervisor or the
Assessor to put np be nices, though they
need give but five isstead ot tea days' no
tice.

Over a muddy crowing
Trt( a maid with rje ort luc,

Daintily lining tierdrew-eklr- t

( rcr a tattooed hne.

Hih art la a nclicHorin; window
Sit a wicked, wleked Bin.

Ite U looking- at that girl ankle
at ever he can.

Summer will come, with 1U roe
and gweetly-emelll- hay.

Hut fir teeing utrtjd (tucking
There's do time like

Us os tub Watch. Another new
sw indle is going around, ad. this time on
the airric'uhurisis. A gentlemanly fellow
drives up with census blanks (or statistics
of the farm bu&iiuls of wheat, number ot
cutlo raised, acrt-- s under cultivation, clc.
C.'twecn I ho tutilcs and the loot of the
pai:e, whtr-- : the farmer sins his name,
mtesiia tue statement, u a blank space.
whose ixi&teacti is accounted tor as afford-iii- ;

room tor nii tllaueous information.

of
tor $150 is due. He knows tolhiug oi the
note, but iuvettigalion shows lliitt the
"census taker" has tilled in the blank
with a promise la y. which, being now
in the hands of an innocent holder, must
be piid by the unlucky dupe.

The Johnstown Tribune of Tuesday
last publishes what it declarea to be only a
partial record ot the number ot deaths
which have occurred from diphtheria in
Julinslown and immediate vicinity since
the 1 lib lasu withAugust the names ot

ti,htJ trrile condilion of the roads, almost- the victims the date which
I Mies toots ud

the

trom

uer!

will

we

e

!

tit

dred and for.y-seve- but it is doubtlul it
this is much more than half the number
tlial died from that disease during the time
intervening, and many were buried with-
out an undertaker, some without a physi-
cian, and therefore no record was kept ;
while in many instances deaths are record-
ed, and the disease which caused it is not
given. Ot the list of deaths a very large
proKirtion w ere young children. Of those
under U years ot age there were 'i fatal
cases; between 3 and 10 years. 02 ; be-

tween 10 and 15 years, 0 ; between 15 and
20 years, 8 ; over 20, 4. This is a fearful
record of I he ravages of the dread dis-eis-

Death ok ax Estimaiile Ladt. A
gloom w as cast over our quiet village by
the su lden death ot Mrs. Elmira, wile of
1 heod re Bush, which occurred on last
M udav morning. Mrs. Bush was a
daughter 1 the late John Davis, tiiq., of
Harnedsviiie. I'd., and neice of Joseph B
Davis. Es'j., ol this county. She was 31
years of age, and bad been married but a
utile over a year. Deceased came to our
town a little over two years ago, and en- -
gnged in teaching in our public school,
w here she eudeared herselt to the children
of the town and vicinity, many of whom
leel that they have lost a dear friend in
her death. She was a modest christian
woman, and though a creat sufferer, died
without a murmui. The funeral services
w ere conducted by her pastor, liev. Oii-ivr-

Miller, of the Evaugelical Lutheran
church, assisted by B-v- s. B Ison and II.
C. Scui'ord, ol the M. E Church. Her re-
mains were followed t" their last resting
place in the ' Cemetery, by a
very large concourse of citizens and rela- -

tives ot this town and vicinity, and by two
j brothers and three sisters trom Pennsylva
nia, ller busoanu and IrienUs have the
svmpiihv of this community. Otik'and

.Vp.

Mr. Chss Donnelly, President of the
S. it.C. It. K. spent several days of last
week in town. Like all other railroad
olVu ials at least those "high in authori-
ty" Mr. Donnelly is reticent ; but wo
eather from other sources that the object
of his visit was lo make preparations for
the immediate building ot the proposed
rnad. Considerable trouble, we under
stand, has been experienced in cettinz the
right ot way through a number of lots near
town. Our people seem u be standing in
tiieir own ngut in tins matter. Here is a
company that proposes to build a road that
will unetit not only their community
vastly, but lue entire county, entirely at
their own expense, without asking one
cent of aid from any outside parties, and.
instead ol encourag ng the enterprise as it

they place what impediments
they can in its way- - At a meeting of
the City Council. taiuruay night, an ordi
nance was p.issed givmg the company the
right to rtin uieir nae itiroug!. the bor-
ough and the right y oi Pleasant St.;
provided, it would be used for ibe purpose
i: runted within two years. The road will
undoubtedly be buiit and work will be
commenced at an early day. If the win
ter continues open, as at present, consider
able headwav will be made in the way of
gradinc by spring. The estimated cost is

'J,Ou0.

Leai-Yka- u Law. For the benefit of
the young "ladves" and "old maydes" of
ye ancient borough our bachelor has bunt-
ed up an old law whose predecessor bad
been enacted in the chivalrous days ot
"merre this one made lib
eral provision tor young wonv-- troubled
with young men who would spark but
never blaze into a proposal. The one un
earthed by the aforesaid Itachelor was. in
tact, the incorporate ol Ibis one in co-
lonial times into the statute books ot
Penn's colony and there it is still, never
having been repealed and unrestricted in
its application to modern cases of long-dra-

courtships. Stripped ol its ver
biage its provisions areas follows : "Any
cirl who has sat the customary number ot
nights until 12 o'clock since the last Leap
Year with the same young man, has an
inalienable right to pop the question.
Should the same girl devote ail Sunday af
ternoon to the same young man, and feed
him liberally aud frequently during this
period, his retusal to take her makes him
liable to be fined and incarcerated in the
deepest dungeon beyond the moat.

It it can be shown that any "mayd be
yond the age ot .b and so on has for the
said period of time (viz: since the last
Leap Year; focused her affections on any
particular young man that she has dili-

gently sought to keep and hold him by di-
vers means known to the sex, and striven
to kindle the ardent flames ia his bosom
can, uuder the provisions of this act, drag
the said hardened voung roan to the near
est Magistrate and give him the choice of
supporting ber tor life as her lawful bus
baud or enlisting la the service Of bis
gracious Majesty the King."

Berlix Items.
Special services were held ia the M. E.

church by Pastor Weekly every evening
last week.

Ojr enterprising fellow townsman, Ab.
Dive! v, is erecting a new irame bouse in
the east md ot town.' .

Mr, Theo. Johnson, who is employed in
Mt. Pleasant, Pa., is at home spending
few days with his Lunily and friends.

Some of the citizens of Vetersburgb, of
the female persuasion, have recently been
indulging in telling eaeh other "tacts."

There Las been uo new cases ot diphthe
ria for two weeks, and bopes are now en
tertained thu the scourge tor the present ia
over.

The borough school is larger the present
term than usual, there beiag a number oi
pupils in the trraminar department who
have not attended school fir two years
past.

Meetings are In progress this week in
the Disciples' churco. and in the Church
of hs Brethren, one mile from town. Bxh
these meetings give promise of goud

A festival given in the school bouse tor
the purpose ot raising money to purchase
an orttan for the school, was a success, be-

tween toily and tilty dollars baring been
secured.

Six.

Tiuiu te or Be.-P8.- t. The following
preamble and resolutions weie adopted) by
the Biesecker school, ot Jenner township,
Somerset county. Fa :

Wii'.liA- - The Angel of Death has
uur iaiUt. and removed, by diphthe-

ria, Mors M. tsbullise, there 'ore,
lU'oletd, Tbat we recognize God's wis-

dom in reutuvtag her from earth to be
Iraaspiaoled la heaven; that we tender
our sympathies to the bereaved family.

litooiced, Tbat the school Las kat a lov-is- g

aud gentle play male, and a k,ind and
dutiful pupiL

Tbat tkese resolutions be pub-
lished in our county papers, and a copy
sent to the huuily of w hich deceased was a
member.

i Jacob J. Fkieduxe,
Committee. Alice S. Bieseckek,

f LacbaB. Ks liter.

zens of Rbcuniaum
cdy.

TmKKTrooT Items
The families of Fred DumbauU and

"llarsli" Andrews bare diphtheria.

Ursina is to have an Iron bridze instead
ot that apilotry, built by the man Judy,
tome Ave years ago.

Ureina sports a biped so truthful that be
has never acknowledged to having nacnea
bis dad a cherry tree.

William L. Hoblitzell and l&dr. who
hare been in Boston for the past I wo year.
are at Somerset attending Court.

For weather report, aee Meyersdale
Commercial tia O. A. K. L rsma Items
Ther bare a continuation of weather
there.

Enh. Morris, the celebrated oarsman.
spent Sunday at Brook s s:dinp. visiting
his triend. EJ Alcott, who was injured re.
ccnlly.

"Mountaineer" has about gotten away
with "Lost Cover, who hails trom Addi
son. We wonder if "Lost Cover" has
leen connected with the Democratic party
long enough to have "moss ou his back r

Ursiua is likely to have a tirst-cla-

ghost story. The Burgess has been noli- -

lied that he must investigate "dot nous)
w here dot ghost isb." The Burgess claims
that he must have higher authority than
comes from a constable. "Ybere ish dot
pcrsecutin atterny."

Mac.

Jkxsrh X Roads Items : The genen 1

CO:uplaint now most heard hereabouts :s
ot

impassible on account of the mud.

Among the changes occasioned by the
"business loom" that bas reached our
town will be another blacksmith shop in
the spring.

A number of our citizens are making
preparations to immigrate westward in the
spring ; some of tbem intending to locate
in Iowa and others in Nebraska.

There is a leeliug of better confidence
now being man'tlested in financial matters,
which is evident from a number of sales
ot real estate in this vicinity lately

There is still lingering in our neighbor
hood a few cases ot diphtheria. I. U
Shultize. residing a few miles south of
town, buried two ot bis lamily last week

The John Walter farm containing 245
acres and said lo be the finest farm in our
township, was sold on the 20th Inst, by
the executors tor $11,000. Samuel Spiegel
was the purchaser.

A protracted meeting of more than the
usual interest bas been progressing al the
Thomas school Louse, some five miles
north of our town, conducted by the Rev.
Shirey. A large number of penitent seek-
ers have been forward asking the prayers
ot the church. Some twenty five persons
have been immersed and there are still
others. The meeting has been in progress
five weeks and still seems to be growing
in interest,

A meeting of the teachers, called Dis
trict Institute, was held here on last Sat-

urday ; it was their intention to make this
new enterprise both icterestine and in
structive to teachers and parents, but some
of tne projectors now complain loudly
that the encouragement so much needed
(filthy lucre), to make it a success was
withheld trom them by the Directors. As
more than half the school term has now
expired, it is uncertain bow this Institute
will end.

The Tribcse Almanac for 1830.
The simple announcement tbat The Trib
une AlHtanac for 1S30 is now ready is the
only hint which the American public re-

quires in reference to this annual register.
1 his is the only Almanac published in the
In tied States that has a National repu
lation. The electric principle lies at the
bse ot a thoroughly digested Almanac.
The Tribune Almanite docs not have en- -

cycloiiivdic aims. It is a common-sens- e

manual ot American politics intended for
actual use by a practical public

The general Table of Contents of the
present issue will be familiar to the public.
After the calendar pages and astronomical
observations is placed a digest of the pub
lie laws of the regular and extra sessions
of Congress, with summaries ot the party
piattorms adopted In 1379 and the Consti
tutional Amendments enacted and sanc-
tioned in 7arious Slates. The chapter on
the elections ot United States Senators is
next in order, and is followed by a table
ot ibe electoral vole for President from
1S64 and lists of the principal executive,
departmental, diplomatic and judicial offi
ccrs. Among the Government, commer-
cial and miscellaneous statistics are tables
relating to railroad mileage and business,
imports and exports, iron ship-buildi-

since 1S70, revenues and expenditures
since 1373, appropriations for 1S79 and
lt&O, immigration since 1970. coinage in
1$7'J and previous years, production ot
gold and silver in lbP.l, imports and ex-

ports of coin and bullion. National bank,
currency and savings bank tables, internal
revenue statistics, public debt ot the Uni-

ted Slates, and value in United Slates
money of foreign coins. Among other
civil lists are the rolls of the XLVfih
Congress, the Governors ot the Stales, and
the Slate Government and County Clei as
and Sheriffs of New York. The body of
ibe work is reserved for election returns
trom all the Stales.

The Almanac has been compiled by the
Hon. Edward McPherson, a statistician ol
National reputation, who has conducted
the series tor several years. The price re-

mains as betore twenty-fiv- e cents for
each copy with the usual discount lo the
trade. The Almanac for m) will be sent
postpaid to any address in the United
Slates, on receipt of the price, and all
orders will receive immediate attention.
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Roc wood. Jan. 20. 18S0.
Ed. Herald : As I have not seen any

thing in your valuable paper from Rock
wood tor some time, 1 thought 1 would
write a tew items :

Joseph P. Wiltrout, one of our most no
ted hunters, has succeeded in killing eight
foxes this winter.

Mr. D R. Hess has opened a new store
in the old store bouse at the bridge tor
merly occupied by Harrison Wiltrout.

Lincoln Knopsnyder met with a very
painful accident the other day. He was
chopping wood for Mr. Hess, when the ax
slipped, cutting off three of his toes.

Times are getting quite lively in the
Negro Mountains. W. A. Dean has forty
men chopping cord wood on his mountain
lands. lie intends to burn and ship 3,000
bushels of charcoal a week.

E.G.

The Pittsburgh Weekly DupaUh, is in
all respects one of the best papers in the
country, full of the freshest and most reli
able news, procured by the most liberal
expenditure. Always a first-cla- paper
and a welcome visitor to the family fire-

side, the Weekly Ditpatek will be better
even than heretofore in every department
tor lht0. Its general and special news
features Lave long been well known, and
as tor finance, trade and market reports,
tbey will be among the fullest, moat accu-
rate and valuable published. Terms, 1.50
per annum ; or in clubs ot ten, $ 10.

Address.
Rook. O'Xeiu. & Co., Publishers,

Dispatch Iron Building, Pittsburgh,

Dead Letters. The following letters
in the Postoftlce, Somerset, Pa., will be
forwarded to the Dead Letter Office, Feb.
20. 1380. if not previously called tor :

Dennv Victoria. Dixon Dennis. Dawson
Jmes, Fried) ine Mrs. Matilda, Goon Ida,
uorshoner Peter, uoorer Cbauncey IX,
Line Caroline, Lynch John W., McKniitnt
Aiex.. May id ward, Jlunma Mrs. JUs
L , Miller Mrs. Eliza, Swindler Marshall
A. (2) Shnltz Jacob W.. Savior John.
Wether by Miss fclla, WbeoteftdU.. Walk
er X .

A C. Davis.
Puatmaster.

Ixtebxatioxal Daisy Fair. One of
the most important results oi this great
lair is the verdict ot the committee of ex

School Visittxo : The school board of i A Remabkable Result. It makes no
Ooetnaboning district met at scnool jno. 7, difference bow many Physicians, or bo
on jionuay me i-- iu uy ui January, loco, . mucn meaicine you nave tried, it ia now
consisting or Messrs. J. J. Bowman, l. 1.. an established fact tbat German Syrun
uinin. .u. aimer, iacuu &oouiz ana meoniy remeav wnicn nas riven com
F. F. Clark, for the purpose of nuking a ' plete satisfaction in severe cases of Lung
general visit 10 an un acuooia iu uie ui- - xsisease. 11 is irue mere are yet tnoos-tric- t.

This school being in charge of M. ' sands of persons who are predisposed to
noontz. -- o. oi pupiis present, zi. Alter i nroat and Lung AKections. Consumotion
spending some time in bearing classes we j Hemorrhages, Asthma, Severe Colds set
iett lor liooversvHie, scnool m a being tied on the Breast, Pneumonia. Wuood
controlled by Ed. Smith. Wo. of pupils ing Cough, &c. who have no personal
present, a. Alter speuumg a reaoouio anowieoge oi uoscnee s uerman Syrup
lime in hearing recitations, we left for the
house of Lieut. S. S. Swank for a refresh
ment of our persons and animals ; after

hich we proceeded to the Shatter scnool.
Xo. 0, under the supervision of J. W.
Ilamer. Xo. of pupils present, 24. After
spending some time in a profitable way
we hastened to the Ober school, Tso. e, in
charge nt J. F. Haush. No, ot pupils
present, 24. Atter bearing several recila

such

a
when

lions we called tbe fifth reading classupon ln(t then thatyou are running a terrible
the selection "The Death ot Ham- - wair if h.r. . r,.,i,
mon. upon wnicn occurreu a iiveiy Whoooine Coueh. which lead lo Consumn.

" " ' ' '" "aV,V.e V f 1ex. was luo jiootf scuooi. iu. v. cnrTnTT'si rnxritTfnv rruu
cuargs oi i.uiner iwwman. .o. oi pupiis guaranteed to cure them. Trice 10 cents.
presenL zo. Alter some ume speni in a rrnt and ! no tvr .mi.ni
aaiunaeiory manner, we uuu reauiug cuus or (juegt use Shiloh S Porous Plaster.
was Called ; alter reading, both prose and
poetry, the attention of the class was call
ed to pige 273, upon which again occurred

lively discussion, r rom thence the car- -
a Vn iMVutuAilnl Ia 13 fan n r n suikn.il XTy

I h--

tn it at
X--

o

2, being in charge Lemon Miller. Xo.' C.T?K Be8T 1 ,EvE.B Kf"
..fn.mii. trm i7 A ,.iin h. ' oiaiacv, a prominent ana inuuenuai
aani:..ti..n Th'TWih of ! Iowa City, says : "I have had the
was again called tor read by a class of " ' vouim.uuor r.
seventeen, and a discussion again took wuiu

. .. i.ik ,w i' o of, without any relief whatever, until
1 . BllCl U1LU tUS UK UDl UUUf Ullr
ceededtotbe residence of Xoah Shaffer f 8' yur Shiloh s italizer advertised in
tor a repast. Atter which proceeded ' wu penuwea w wy it i
through the ghastly to the land cf "Tyr' w, lo " 5"'' ,curea

(California), school. Xo. in charge , " Sa.,n,I.u,e Kemedy I ever
of M. B. Blough. No. ui pupils present,
l'J. Atter a general h sarin g the attention
ot the tilth reading class was called to
page 273 and the discussion renewed. The
next was Texas school, Xo. 1, in charge
ot Annie B. Coleman. Xo. ot pupils
present.il. receiving general sat
isfaction the company left for the Miller
school. Xo. 4, the fort being held by the
old veteran teacher his sou term Isaac
BlanseL Xo. of pupils present, 22 ; good
satisfaction being received again, the at-
tention of the fifth reading class was called
to "The death ot the duelist," from there
we hastened to the residence of Joseph
Locber, where our persons and animals
were again refreshed. Then we went to
Walnut hill school, Xo. 3, under the su-
pervision ot W. W. Deinpsev. Xo. of pu
piis present, 20 ; atter hearing good reci
tations the decisive blow sou mey we on increase,

Thus completing eeneral vis-- 1 Iut whLere Jirtue9 ot Kidney Wort
it ni th ton afhm.ia nf H.Aimrint w ri I have known, they held in
the toti niimher of nnniu mot 9.Y7 oam. ! check and speedily cured. Let those who
estly engaged in the cause ot education.

addresses and all possible encour
agement were given at each by the

it was also stated that the ob
ject of these visits was not intended for a
torm or nsmc, but for the general encour
agement of all engaged in the cause. We
leel that the schools under su-
pervision of such cannot
luil, but oe a grand success tor the eleva
tion ot the standard of education.

iiJmitinn wo.

Several

directors,

satisfied
efficient teachers

We tender our sincere thanks to all the
teachers and puoils in the district for the

ss and attention manifested towards
us dunug the hours of our visiting. Also
to the neighbors and citizens of the district
especially those who so liberally bestowed
their kindness towards us in granting such
amiable hospitality.

in conclusion would say to our
neighbor directors that we cannot give too
much encouragement to the little ones
who are engaged in the work, and the on
ly way to administer this encouragement
is to respectfully pay them visits.

nt

J. hi. GIFKIX,
Secretary.

NOW GOT 'EM !

Just received and opened out
3.C00 pieces of

TES CEST t OUSTER GOOD

at
Cook & Beerits !

Chestxct niLL Items.
Our weather prognosticate try to cheer

up our girls by telling tbem tbat we will
have some sleighing yet ; and its effect is
more felt than soothing syrup by Georgic's
dog.

The creps in this wild and rugged part
the county are looking well in general ;

and, if Jack Frost don't visit us too fre-

quently and too severely; we shall reap a
bountiful by July.

consianiiy

Our friend and esteemed neighbor,
John Graeff. a short time ago brought
borne to himself a beautiful and accom
plished wife. May tbat union prove a
blessing to himself and his friends, is our
wish.

WE

Some gentlemen have nsed cider to a
uisgraceful extent and that is not the
worst ot it. In one ot our neighboring
vicinities the gentler sex have acquired the
peruicious habit of taking several drinks
before tbey start to church.

The principal topic ot conversation in
this community is the comirg Presidential
election. The Democrats are in glee;
they are as sure of success, tbey say, as in
18. 0. Some of tbem, yea, too many of
tbem, feel like they did in 1830 1.

Quite a number of our citizens arc trying
to get auother name for the poatoffice at
Chestnut Hill, because there happens lo be
another postoffice ot same name in ibis
Slate. Let me here suggest name tor it:
It should be Bloody Ground, because when
a difficulty is to be settled by blows they
meet here to do it.

That terrible disease, dipetheria, is again
in our midst, and is calling wanderers
home from every side. A short time ago
it entered a family, and ere its anger was
appeased it took five of the children. Quite

number more have died, and more
are expected to die; otherwise this commu-
nity is tree from disease.

Hurrah for Leap Year! The young
ladies and gentlemen are going lo make
ibe most of Boys trom 14 to 20 are all
turning out some who have not associat-
ed w ith the lair sex lor years are again
trying tbeir luck. Some of the girls have
exerted such an iofljence over some of the
boys that tbey can hardly wait till Satur
day evening.

hard iack.

XOW WE GOT 'EM !

JhU Received and Opened Out

3,000 pieces of

TES CEST COUSTER GOODS

at

Cook & Beerits' !

Dixos, Lee Co.. III.. Jan. 20, 1880.

Editor Herald : Please find en-

closed pifetal order for 3 for which give
me credit on my subscription tor the Her
ai-- Another year has passed and a
friendly visit your paper has made as ev
ery week ; it is now established as a fami-
ly necessity, giving us all the news from
old Somerset county tbat we could desire.
While I what is called a conservative
Republican, and like to read such papers
as the Chicago Eteuing Journal, which.
you know, is a reliable conservative paper.
and wniie we must nave tne spice oi me
in our as well as oar natural tood,
the Herald furnishes that red-h- ot Re-
publican spice that every conservative
needs in bis political tood. So your paper
is Aust what 1 need in my conservative
diet.

The holiday season has been joyously
observed in the and as we have
just emerged from the financial gloom and

ol tne last six years, and nave
entered into the sunlight ot great National
prosperity, it is well that every American
citizen should rejoice in view of such sig
nal bleasines. 1 be times tn the West are
all we could desire. The tamers are
prosper ag ; markets art very steady.
buoyant ; trade is very good ; mechanics
are happy. We have had a very fine w ut-

ter so tor, very little cold weather and no
sleighing, which is rather a disappoint-
ment to tha young people whose greatest
enjoyment is in the winiM Mason.

1 will close by winning you a happy aad
prosperous new-ye- ar and many new sub-
scribers to the okJ reliable Somerset Her-
ald, and I hope the many who immigrate
from your county to the West will not for
get their old triend their county paper.

Yours, Respectfully,
Daxiel I hl.

The value being fully acquainted with
pens insi iney louna tne wen Known and ; all the important news ot the is as ap--
alwavs nonular Perfeded BntU-- r (laliir nartnl tn rt.n Ihinkinr mu ihi mbr.

One ct New York's pr minent chemists, made bv Wells. Kichardion & (lo Bur.' i.iniwni aiTorrWI ax thm tamilv fiiMirfn.
Mr. Albert C Dung, CI Bowery, ssys : linglon, Vl, superior to all others, and j This can be secured in such full degree by

St, Jacobs Oil cured a well-know- n sue-- ' therefore awarded it the first and onlv subscnbinif lor and receivin? the
tioneer. and many other prominent citi-- prize. Dairymen should remember this Pittsburgh Weekly IHrpalek for full

To we would say that 50,000 bottles
were sold last year witAut one complaint
Consumptives try just oae bottle, ltecu- -

lar size 75 cents. Sold by all druggists in
America.

A Mother's Grief. Tbo pride of
mother, the life and joy of borne, are ber
children, hence ber grief sickness
nfjr anil tAlrea Vi.'ni Tnlr., -

being
uis- -.

iiiiti ir vrtn tin nnr ttnri nni
in

s;,t.

Price 25 cents.
Sold by G.

erset. Pa.
W. Ben lord, Druggist, Som--

of 0lr-.G- .

Hup ituot
and

hear

we
pines

gold 10, me

After

school

kindni

high

depression

day

knew of." Price o cents.
Sold by George W. Benford, Somerset,

Pa.
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Kidney Diseases. Kidncv diseases af
flict the greater part ot the human race.

me
struck. the the

become are

the

we

of

harvest

the

iu

am

mental

West;

the

of

the

aa.r

of

have had to constantly dose spirits of nitre
and such stuff, give this great remedy a
trial and be cured.

Notice. On the 10th day of his month,
January, I purchased from Thomas Bar.
nett bis Hardware store and am now in
the harness again. I hope to see all my
old customers, as well as many new ones.
I will sell goods at the very lowest prices.
This is the same store that was owned by
Byers x Harnett.

J. F. Blymevek.

MARRIED.

MOODY SAXKEY. Nov. 23d, 1370,
at the Dunkard (mrsonage, by Rev. J. Ber-ke- y,

Mr. John M.xxly, ot Upper Turkey-foot- ,

to Miss Sal Sankey , of Lower Tur'tey-foo- t,

UPHOUSE BERKLEY January 11,
19-i- at the residence of Josiah Berkley,
by Itev. Josiah Berkley, Mr. John Up
bouse to Miss Maggie Berkley, both of
Somerset Co., Pa.

DIED.

BRALLIER Dec 22d. 1370, At Ellis,
Ellis county, Kansas, II. II. Brallier, aged
37 years. 11 months and 21 days.

The deceased, during the Rebellion was
a member of Captain James C. McCurdy's
company, (E) old Elevenih Regiment, Pa.

ols, under Col. Kichard Uoulter. I rom
Westmereland county. He was mustered
into the United States service October 4th.
1 SGI ; was wounded at the second battle of
Bull Run ; had his right leg amputed be- -
low the knee joint ; was discharged Sept,
14th, 1SC3, and returned home (Somerset,
Pa.) He learned telegraph operaiing in
the old blue corner bouse owned by Joseph
Cummins. Esq., and removed trom Somer-
set to Pittsburgh in 184, where he obtain-
ed employment in the P. & C. R. R. Tele
graph Office ; from thence to L.ayton s
Station, Fayette county, Pa, on the line
ot the the P. & C. Railroad, and from
thence, April 16th, 1973, to Ellis, Ellis
county, Kansas, where be resided until bis
death. The decease leaves a wife and six
children to mourn his loss.

W1SHI.KUTOS LETTER.

By Our Spselal Correimnlit.

Washington, Jan. 22, 1879.

The citj at this time is overrun
with representative Indians from the
Far West ia search of their rigbu.
Chief Ouraj is tbe centre of attrac-
tion and is having daily "pow wows"
with our German Secretary of the
Interior Tbe biir chiefs aad bead
men of Ouray's constituents are
boused at tbe Tremoot House near tbe
capitol. Police bare to be kept in
the vicinity to keep tbe anxious corps
of newspaper men away from tbem
as the Secretary of tbe Interior and
Indian Commissioner want them
perfectly quiet ootil tbey set sime
treaties arranged with tbe redskins.
Mrs. Ouray accompanies ber big
chief, ller arrival has created very
little stir ia fashionable circles. It
seems to be understood that she
came along with ber spouse, as ma-

ny troud wives would like to do,
just to preservejbim from tbe tempta
tions of Washiogtoa life, sensible
tqw, that!

Mrs. Ouray attended tbe "Black
Crook performance" on Taeadav
night at Ford's Opera Iloose. Uhe
occupied a private bix aad was at-

tired ia full dress.
A very good story is told of Gen-Gra-

while he was being received
at Jacksonville FU., recently, lie
was driven from the depot on bis ar-

rival at Jacksonville, to. he hotel; the
colored people were ia great numbers
about tbe entrance as be walked inco
the hotel, they attempted to i'uIIjw
him ia. Nicholas the proprietor,
stepped between them and the Gen-

eral, and said :

"Go oat, yoa are not wanted
here."

General Grant immediately put
his hand on Nicholas thsulderaod
said: "Wherever I am tbey can
come. It not ia Ibis hotel, tbea I
will go to oae where they can."

This was said in a low tone bat
sufficiently audible to be beard by
those near him. General Grant did
net leave the hotel, neither were tbe
colored people expelled from his
presence. Tbe lesson was a good
one.

A bombshell was thrown into the
convention oi Irish Societies last
Tuesday night, w hen a proposition
waa made to dispense with the ososl
parade on St. Patrick's day and de
vote tbe money that would thus
be used t the relief of the poor of Ire-

land. After a long debate the mo-

tion prevailed, tboogb several of tbe
societies dissented. Now tbe di- -

Beating societies have all declared
their nitentioo to have a parade any
how, and St. Patrick's day ia tbe
morning will obseryed probably
with as much patriotism sb usual.

Upon tbe statement of Beekeepers'
Association, tbe Post Omce depart
meat reconsidered its order that
Queen bees be excluded from tbe
mails. Queen bees will be admitted
through the mails with tbeir eecessa--
ry attendants. This will continue

It is a reliable rem- - and insist on having ibe best. Sold by ad year, that all should take advantage of the bovtitr, only eo loog as no ptrson
I Druggists and Grocers, Send for circular. oner. . U injured in handling the bes.

Ia the United State Supreme
Court on Monday, tbe case involving
tbe right of inmates of tbe Soldiers'
Home to draw aad ose pensions

from tbe Government
was decided ia favor of soldiers.
Under tbe arrearages of pensions
taw the inmates of tbe Soldiers'
Home are entitled to coasider- -

able sums of moaey, and the
management of tbe Home held that
the money should be collected and
controlled by the insulation Tbe
soldiers went to law for their rights,
and now the U. S. Supreme court de-
cides in their favor.

The decision of the court will put
to the pockets ot crippled and disa-
bled soldiers, inmates of the Wash
ington Home, alone, over $100,000
lu the aggregate.

The Irish Kelief mass meeting--.

called by prominent men now iu
Washington ua Tuesday bight was a
grand a a air. Every scat iu Lincoln
flail was occupied and hundreds ot
persous were turned away, being ana
hie to and even staud:ng room. 1 1

oinge was elabjraiely decorated wun
Auiertcau aad lnsD colors, buaiing,
dreamers, bauuers A'u , and was
pretty sight. Seats had been arrang

U tor a Host ot distinguished gentle-
iiieu, and strange to say, nearly all
luviied were ia attendance. Auioug
ihoee on the the plaitorm were Seu
ator louraiaa ot Onio; Keruau of
New York: Jones of Florida ; Speak
er Kaudall, II ou. J. It. 11 aw ley, of
Couuecucut: Hon. G. U. U or ham
Marshal Fred Douglass and lesser
try iu abundauce. Chief Justice
Carter, ot the District, prea ided aud
made aa able speech stirring op great
euinusiasm and tne warmest sympa
thy from alt ciaaaes, without regard
10 politics or religion. George- - W.
Kiggs Koq., tbe banker, was chosen
Treasurer of tbe Kelief fund aud in
less mail no time over three thous
and dollars was subscribed to relieve
be the aisiressed. Mr. Yf. W. Cor

ccrau, the philanthropist, headed the
list with $1,000, followed by Sena
tor Tburinau with $100. Tbe tn
ibaaiaeui thai prevailed beggars des
cription. .very one in the buae
seemed determined to give some
thing. A committee was appoiated
to Collect money, aad suitable rcsolu
lions were pasted, exteodmg heart
telt sympathy to tbe suffering peo
ple ot old Ireland.

lbs veterans are orgautztug
Captain Frank E Browueil, wbo is
best known as tbe avenger cf Ells- -

wortt, is now ia ibis ciiv. Captaia
Browuell is secretary of ibe Repub-
lican Committee of St. Louis, aud
actiug Secretary of the Keoublicaa
State Committee of Missouri. The
Captaiu bas undertaken a political
mission, which will meet wiin favor
among all tbo veteran soldiers. Uav
lug become convinced tnat tbe ser
vices ot every patriotic man are need
ed at this time, Captaia Browutll
proposed to devote his time during
ibe present year to organize the vet
raa soldiers of .the war especial

ly those of Indiana, Obio aud llii
noia, for tbe active support of tbe
Republican caididate for President
and Vice President of tbe United
States ia tbe coming National con
test. Now is the time to organ-
ize. Let as Lave plenty of reunions
next summer. Keep the boom a go-

ing and yoa 5Ub fellows, "Don't yoa
forget it."

Tbe German government recently
paid tte highest compliment to the
United States by addressing through
the Germao minister at Washington,
a letter requesting to be exactly in-

formed as to tbe process by which
the Signal Service Weather Uureau,
so promptly collects the meteorologi
cal reports from all parts of the Uni-
ted Siates an extent of territory
greater than Europe and so rapidly
drafts and publishes tbem upon the
daily weather map. These maps
are issued three hours after tbe re
cords are made of tbe different instru
ments in use at some two hundred
stations.

When it is remembered tbat tbe
request comes from a Government
noted for its skilled cbartograpbers,
and standing first ia Europe, tbe val-

ue ot tbe compliment will be

Washington is at this time having
a treat id tbe way of a Poultry kx
bibitioa at Masonic Temple. Large
numbers of people visit the Temple
and all 1 have met seemed highly
pleased. The fowls are arranged
around tbe large ball ia coops ia
a most convenient maocer. Toe
coops for tbe fosls, geese, ducks,
turkeys Ac , numbering some 450 oc-

cupy tbe large hall while tbe ante-
rooms and dining rooms contain some
two hundred cages of pigeons.

Tbe Colombia Poultry Association
bas expended over $1,000 preparing
for this grand exhibition, and the re-sa- lt

of tbeir efforts is truly a most
gratifying sight. Carrier pigeon
races are made daily, some of the
birds being seat to Baltimore and
others to Alexandria

There is an incubator ia full opera
tion and a most interesting sight is
to watch its operations. I; is filled
with about 200 egir", which are
batched at all times daring the day.
The chickens are taken oat and pat
ander aa artificial mother. Sncb a
show is rather a novelty in tbe Dis-

trict, and is unusually attractive es-

pecially to tbe ladies aad children.
Tbe general cry is "I m bo giad I
came," and one lady, who was so
carried away with admiration, heap
ed the highest eocooioms npon tte
exhibition. She bad ia ber own
words, always before thought a ben
was a hea and nothing more, and
went away wondering what would
be iovented next

The sabs'.ance of tbe agreement
which has been arrived at betweeo
the Secretary of the Interior aad tbe
L te Indians is tbat tbe Ltesof sou-b- -

ero Colorado shall be removed to tbe
Grand River Valley, in the western
part of the Stare, about mioway
north and south, while tbe White
River Utes are to be removed to the
Uintah reservations id Utah. Tbe
land which will thus be ceded to the
State of Colorado will iaclade a
large strip off the sou'.hern, eastern
and westero borders of the Uteres
ervatioo. As to tbe murderers of
Mr. Meeker, Ouray has already eiv- -

eo bis ultimatum. He will undertake
to bring tbem ia later in tbe seaaoo.

ben if he has to kill tbem, and be
does not believe there U anv other
way of doing it.

Senator elect Gai field arrived in
this citr yesterday morning from
New York where be baa been to
place hie sons in school, be is looking
hale and hearty, aod appeared glad
that the turmoil of tbe past few
weeks was over Last evening be
was tendered a dinner at Wor alley's
by Representative Townsead. of
Ohio and McCook of New. Yirk.
The party was one of friends and aa j

enjoy aoic umo win ppeut unui dcu .

midnight. Amoog those present)
were Secretary Sherman, Mr. Jobo ;

Hay, General Sherman, General J.;
B Qaaley. Representative Tucker!
of Virginia, Clymer tf Pennsvlvaoia,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

THE LAST DAYS ARE AT HAND

OPPORTUNITY IS PASSING AWAY

Hf.I'EIN

GREATEST BARGAINS n FINE CLOTHING
MAY BFOKTAIVEle

ThUt four months ha h..rn reat lifrea Id lb value of clothing, hot we haTi!trmlnvlto glva tli j.j,Ib tbe ticaelli i f t ur

LOWEST REDUCTION,
An. I lrsvs Willi tht-i- ihe UMmrntoe of the FIN 1ST CLOTH IXO KSTARLLSH HI ST erer la

Flttf.burxh. Thi atlrnlKmeul

hny thfe k
ot I be in.

all

wa will then prepare to return all t:i Mora thai rtaaln n hai.1.

We nrire n CADIVflAII
want

WILL CLOSE

JANUARY
Ao-- J

L.nilL.1 UflLL. enityuuareD

FIXER USIXESS UITS,

C ver

THE

bHIrre

S

Withonr ties: fur jutrmaif Ijr hett wc!.

IN

1,

WILL

FIMJ DllESS SUITS,
FIXE OVERCOATS,

ycvTMs svjts.
IJouths coats

CHILDREN'

1880.
PAY

svjys.
Crervoats.

CIIILD11EXS' SUITS.
OVERCOATS.

JN0. WANAMAKER & CO.,

29 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURG II, I'V.

JOHN F, BLYMYEK,
DEALER

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints,
OILS, &C, &C

The following ia a partial list cf Goods in Stock: Carpeater'H Tools,
Planes, Saws, Hatchet?, Hammers, Chiteli, Plane, Adze, A?., Ii!ack,
fmitb'a Good, AaviU, Vic h, Fiief, Hammers, Ac, Saddlery
Hardware, Tab Trefs, Gijr Saddle", Hansen, Buckle. Kiug, liiwand looU.
Table Knives and Fork, Pocket Knives, .Scisra, Spoon and Razor, tbe
arges stock in Somerset Cuuntr Painter'd Gooda, a full stock White
Lead, Colored PainU f r in?id-- : and outbids paiotin?. Paints in oil, all colors.
Varnisb, Flashed Oil. Brushes, Japan Dryer, alnat Stains,
Ac. Window GIa?s of ail sizes and irlasi cut to any shape. Tbe best Coal
Oil alwavs on band. Our stock of Coal Oil LTp i very lare and com- -

orises very elegant iljUf-- . D:ttcn's Circular, Muley and Cross Cut Saws.
Mill Saw Files of the ben quality. For?elain-liac- d Kettles. Handles of

kinds.

SHOVELS, rOHKN, SPADES, HAKES,
Mattocks, Grub Hces, Pii', S- - vtLes, Sceatb, Sledges, Mason Hammeri!,

Cat Steel. S'ep Ladder., .rrnre aud Tire Boll of all stzs. Looking
Glasses. Wash Boardc, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sives, Door Ma's, Bike's,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Tiae, Hope all sizes, IIy Pulleys, Bu tr PriuH,
M.'p Sticks, Traps, S'.eelvards, Meat Cutters and Siuff-r- s, Tract, Cow-Chain-

Haher Chains. Sho. Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brubej, Cur-

ry Comb and Cards, I or Lck. Hinge. Screw, Litcbes and everything
in the Builders' line. Cap, Lead, Shot, Powder and Safety Fuse, ic.

The fact is. I keen everything tha. belongs to the Hardware trade 1 deal
xclusivelv in this kind of goods ac:i give my whole attention U it Per

sona who are building, or any one ia ueed cf anything ia ruy line, will fid
it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons I thank my old customers ur their patronage.
and hope this season to make many ones. Don't torget tbe p!'?- -

"To. 3, BAER'S 13LOClv."
January 21, 'SO.

of Xew York, McKinley. Monroe,
Young, Bulterwortb and UpdergraB
of Obio.

General GarSeld is to be serenad
ed by tbe people, the ' Buck-
eye boys" takinir tbe lead Every
body seems to be go; or and I must
go too, as a treat is in tic re from tbe
great sled ire hammer orator of the
Western Reserve. Will send von

ia speech
Picket.

ArreallBK Faalwalata.

Boston--, Jan. 23 The
Augusta special dispatch

nral.li
savs

Republican authorities at tne htate
House are growing impatient over
the unexpected prolongation of the
Fusionist Government. A member
f Governor Davis'a ('joncrl said to

day tbat the Fusionisis will no', niucb
lonirer be allowed to u!av legislature
t is intended to arrest Faionit

Secretary Sawyer in cise te isue-- ?

ny docu men's purporting to cune
from tbe Secretary cf State. Wbeu
Governor DavU is ready to deal
with the Fuiontta, be will do
res dutely. Republican Legislators
arc talking seriously cf taking men

res to arrest tbe whole bates of I a
sionUt officials on a charge cf tret- -
son.
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CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR t FEED
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CHARLES HOFFMAN.

IERCHMT TAILOR

iAkor ioom'l OSf,)

"MAMMOTH BLOCK,"

SOMERSET,

teaoe

Hiscock, Camp, Bailey and Einstein

Qiotjs'

Turpentine,

JOnX F.

SALE

VALUABLE Ji.lL ESTATE.
By Tlrto of tbe pnwer contained In t.'ie 11

wll: ami t?iment ol Henry Narver. tat Ail
irbeny towiuhii. county. P defeat!,
me ander?iirnHl Kxr:w.r ol mwI deceased wnl
oll'.-- i lur aile Ly "Uicry ''ft. Ibe prt'mim on.

Saturday.

BLTMYEPv.

Ftbruary 21f, 1ST9,
at I o'rtiiek P. v., the 6jII.i
ef said dweaed, to wit :

nn ttessriuf-- l jrjpTt j
A in train ( land in AUexbeey Tap.. S.

Ui , Fa . a I .ionise !:m! Ntm.o krt:Dir-er- .

Eitmnnd Her!uvr, Kli&4 Sofcne and other--
eootauuni; arres and allowance, of whi h l'O
area are tiare and the Naiads well tinsrrretl.
Th-r- e L a brt-rt-e l on thH form, and a!
a nr.e mz-i- ram: and baa ttwre- - n ertw-te.- a
lance tww it.iry l"ts hiM. a iod Ntm, paring
bouse, and ituiUina-A- . and at., to tene-
ment houaei wi:a t.v.ie and f.hr tec-nar-

buil'linsrcuniwx:ted wlibtiieoi.
TL1L..1S. d in hand, ant tbe

b.nreiaAl anmml pavm-e- t wiib-u- .b-t-

f. It it ttic pTirTiiie it me-- t t
pid down n '.a oi tlr.

J'tllNSARVKK.
'.y.M. M. .st'H K' K.

Jax '.M tse-ru.- ri.

w:i.jj
afcat TAJ pac1. sa4 hit rcrv'A, a1 r

'.AiArt Ij" '.I n x...t V'.uT It. M., ,
A flw,U. iar.Ti H M a I. 1MM,

Jan. J

D. 9- - i ESI & L'J.. De! , h.

A SStGNEES' SALE.

OF TILLABLE BE.IL IITiTE.
ByTtrtooof an nrdfr iwied oot or the CV.ort

of tjixnxoon Fleu ot Somerset LVxinty. Pa., the
A!i-Tie- ol alTin l.iurer, will Krll at

public tale on the premiae, on

Saturday, February 21, H0,
tlr. a., the (ollowias deTi;ed realetie Tix
A trai l of land situine in S.nerrt Tap.. rvn-- t

eunty. Pi.. e.jntainina; 61 aTe, mjfe 'r lei,
rfwhi a aboat ' acres are clear, aivut fIn meadow, with a two y pinna home. Vrz tarn
anl other uati.'ildinc tnere. : water. anl
a yin rhcarl ot fmir: atjvinlnx lan.1-o- f

Jaro'i kliue, DaTll Kara-It- , blmual kienun.
K keller.

T RAIS One-thl- in bsnd. one-thf- In U
moath,aol oix-thi- rl frvta Ma of Jantury. 1T'J,
with iiiltml on delerred payuieata Ir'm dale t

FKAXKUX WIXLEH.
Jan.'J Ase.

10UKT
.'RRicAa. the Hofx.nMe Wtituv X. Huu

Pt.I..I r.f the tereeal IJourta rf VAMUWn ln
of theOantiM fimnrmti the nixternlh Jiiiflai
UWnrt, o--l Jo.tk-e'- l tue:.anoi'yrand IrT

lwr and lefral JnU Iwiery. tr ibe trial oi
aileapita! and other orl-ie- in tbe wd ln-t- .

and Dasict. StTrwr and C.L Jrai.w
Jilirof tbe Cour-"-f (.'uinv !!.. an!

Jtmiree of tbe 'uro (Tral Tera.arr. ami
Ornera! Jail Delivery, fur the trial ol U capital
ami ia ibeOawty "f S tceTet- - Lair
fcaiinj Uieirpmeepuaad v. as iltrevl. "r b.H-!n- z

a Court of C.iiovb flea. aad Ucnral Hue
rt Srvi.i of the K?-- and merl Jiil lu- -

r'fiTi-iVici'-
.

ry an-- J Court el Ujer and erouuer, at S.merie
....J tit. t' Oa Jfoartay. Jaaaary s. 1479.

atJi.o Ntrrir if aeFvOeeieeauatlth Jalre of tbe
loeii i Peace, me I .er and .cj:ar,!ee within !lie ai

............ j--
I uniy 4 S.rt. that they be then ao.1 there u

,wi I . I nmnhnllrt. tiIIU'lU.VUlIllufti. "

dutboee Uuniti wbirbi to taetr Ve aad in that
i brhail to done: and alt", they who
j w.H prowute arni- -t the .nwn that ar"
' be in tbe jail ol S.aert I" be t hen an.1
, there, o tproeeente aitaiort thm a !";,v7,t.;"t-- I

i.lxl AK l

!
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SSIGNEES'
I Tm Wlowics a.oB h.xe ?we -- '''f
I ftfw aad will bw ffea-nte- .1 the Comrt fc iBr

Thursday, .January 23ti, '3).
j .zaxuI of Klc h Brx aspineea of Sj I S.

! F,I mM- S- '- -
iA"-at.I5.-- S. Miller a-- llt'

Dec.Sl
f.SlHEU.
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